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Dmc<ni$ enporiwii
PITT St PETERSON Props.

Jar Rings 
10 and 15c 
per doz.

FOR THE

PRESERVING SEASON.
Cfanulatcd Sugar

loolb.
Mib.

Sack! f6oo
$i.ao

Maaon Fruit Jars, with porcelain tops.
PinU. per doi.
Qurts "

galloiu. per domi

85c.
i.oo.
>»5-

Mason Improved Jars, with glass tops.
Pints, per dozen 
QnnrU "
H gallons, per dozen B.

Economy^ Self Sealing Jars,

BASBBAIX.

Pints, pet doten 
QnarU “

gallons per dozen

I.ZS.
ISO.
a.oa

Preserving Kettles.
Enameled, from 60c. to I.SS 
Alnminnm from $1.00. to $3.35

Preserving

Spoons.

Send Us Your Orders
They srill receive our prompt and

Fruit

Careful attention.
Funnels.

The game plaj'ed at Chemainua on 
Sunday last between the representa
tives of that place, and the I>imcan 
boys was. with the exception of the 
9tn inning, a first-class exhibition of 
the American National game.

The Chemainus team were evidently 
oat to win, being strengthened by 
Crofton's'crack pitcher. D. Mainguy, 
Nanaimo's favorite * slab artist.** 
Tommy Harrison, and the Umpire.

The locals were somewhat bandicap- 
r * as their star twl^T.OaborThad 
the mi^ortune to put a finger out of 
Joint before the game commenced, 
and he certainly showed groat pluc'c 
in pitching at all. In spite of this, 
however, he kept the Chemainus 
team guessing, and with support be* 
bind him shut them out for the first 
eight innings. It was when Che* 
mainus came to bat in the ninth in
ning that the balloon went up.

Duncan had made one run in the 
second and three in the fourth while 
their opponents had a great big zero 
on their score sheet. The lumber
men, assisted by some timely hiU 
ling and a couple of bad throw's, 
svtcceeded in evening the score, four 
men crossing the plate before the 
balloon descended. In the tenth in
ning. Duncan made another run. GKd- 
ley doing tte needful.

Chemainus then went to bat, and 
with two men down and a man on 
second, knocked a pop-fly .o Cid- 
!ey who caught It and walked five 
or six steps with it. but on throw
ing it in to the Umpire, it slipped 
out of his hand. After both teams 
had left the field the Umpire chang-

J\ Han to nanaimo.

THE 

FARMERS’ 

FRIEND.
SOLD

W. P. JAYNES

Dr. WILLIAMS’ 
Fly and Insect de* 
stroyer. is easily ap
plied with a Sprayer, 
in the form of a fine 
mist, is inexpensive and 
non injurious to the 
hands.

BY
The Arcade

BATH TUBS.
andEnameled Basins 

Sinks.
Closets & Range Boilers

REMEMBER

MAUTHOID
Is the Name of the

SfMgtr and fiambtr 

Bicycles.
Bicycle Repairing and Parts.

R. B. Anderson
J. ISLAY MUTTER.

HOTAIT PUBUC.
Insurance, Real Estate an^ 

FinancUl Agent. Fruit 
Lands, Farms, Timber

and Mining Properties.

BTltTHniBT.. 0BB0AB.V.I..B.C.

KEAST’S

LIVERY STiBLE,
dumom, b. o.

BEST ROOFING.

Mr. n. Keast mado a ran on Wed- 
neaday evening to Nanaimo. The 
writer mado the trip by invitation. 
The Oldamobile, Model'A., ia one of 
the beet and strongest cam on tho 
market and this machine handled by 
H. Arnold, proved the reliability, 
both of the driver, the macWoo and 
Mr. Keast's good Jndgmont. al
though after leaving Chemainua the 
roads are very rough, and In places 
the gorernment should at once put 
work on them so that at least mo- 
biliat would not bo ouhject In dan
ger. Mr. Arnold went over them 
in good time end made Nanaimo in 
good time. The party stopped over 
night at tho Wilsini Hdicl and then 
with party of Nanaimo citizens wont 
on on Thursday to Alhcrni. Wo know 
that the party would thoroughly en
joy themselves, because' their chauf
feur and the car they want in is sim
ply perfect.

$9meno$ Cmk.

TRIED AND PROOVED TO

BE AS REPRKSENTED.

THE cash STORE

C. B AZ E TT,
AGENT.

cd his decision and called the batter 
aafe. In the argument that follow
ed he claimed he had the privilege 
of changing hie decision. Ho aleo 
decided that the man on second had 
crossed tho plate during tho miz-up. 
which is very doubtful, and that, 
therefore the score -was a tie. Grolg. 
as Captain of the "Haymakers,’ re
fused to ploy on and the game was 
accordingly awarded to Chemainua.

Duncan lined-up aa follows: Greig. 
c.; Gabon, p.; 1,. Smithe. lb.; O.
Smithe, 2b.; Herd, a.s.: Oldley. 8b.; 
Dickie, l.f.: Prevost. c.f.: Cloutier,
r. f.

Buna ty Innings.
Duncan ... 010800000 1—5 
Chemainus 000000004 •—4

•—Disputed.
The Chemainus bunch play good 

ball and the game was very evenly 
contested and it is to bo regretted 
that It came to ouch an unsatlsfac- 
tory conclusion. Rule 56, Sec. 2. 
may be of interest to Mr. Carey.

About 80 rooters went up from 
here to see the game end took along 
a good supply of hot air with them 
but for noise, Chemainus, assisted 
by Crofton, certainly lakes \vu. 
We understand they were heard as 
far south aa San Francisco.

NOTES.
Did anybody,say baseball.
The Chemainus boys nearly popped 

their eyes out when they saw Uid- 
ley do his grand sliding act.

Dan Oabouri certainly made tho 
kmther sphere do things.

It was a good gamo until the lUin 
inning.

Somebody wanted to know why 
there was no grandstand or at least 
a shady spot to sit down under.

A suoscription is going around to 
get Mr. Cnrcy to come to Duncan 
to umpire our games. NIxy.

Mainguy pitched good ball for Cho- 
mainuB. but be soon gave out.

For about ten minutes during the 
»th, tho Chemainus crowd wont bug
house. 'Some one said they exhibiU 
od more enthusiasm than the crowd 
lehich welcomed Premier McBride.

J. Maitland-Dougall.

NOTARY PUBUC

Insurance, Real Estate

Financial Agent 

Duncan, V. I. B. C
WORMS IN THE ICE.

Nearly two months ago Mr. F. Au- 
chinachie was assigned the Job Of 
clearing out the stream which once 
upon a time used to drain SomenOa 
LAke. but which, in late years has 
been chiefly occupied in furnishing 
moisture to tho marvelous undei^ 
growth which has lined its banka.

•At first Mr. Auchlnachle thought 
that it 'would take at least three 
months of hard labor to clear the 
creek of accumulated debris, but in 
leas than 8 weeks be had it all clear. 
On Thursday last week he finished 
up by cutting out a beaver dam, 
which the beavers bad built up dur
ing the previous ten days. This 
lowered the lake level 17^ inches, 
which, with nine inches fall taken 
out below* the dam made over 26 
inches of a fail which was taken out 
of the creek. If the creek Is kept | 
clear now, there is no reason why 
the lake should rise much above the 
normal summer level. UtiB will 
mean many thousands of dollars sav
ed thoae whose land borders on the 
lake and which has heretofore been 
submerged for nearly half the year.

Tacoma. July 80.—In their ascent 
of Mt. Rainier, Prof. John B. Flett, 
of this city and Prof. Cowles and a 
scientific party from Chicago, dis
covered in the ice of Urania glacier 
millions of small worms. The dis
covery astonished the scientists, who 
could hardly believe their eyes, un- 

^til they had cut into tho hard ice 
and removed some of the worms for 
microscopic examination. The worms 
were about an inch in length and the 
size of a hair, and presented a 
wriggling, squirming niass in the 
solid ice. In places the ice was al
most black with them.

Gold Ru$b.

Kenneth Duncan
AGENT FOR 

Fire, Life, and Accident 
Insurance.

SCHMITZ STILl. FIGHTS.

San Francisco. July 80.—Eugene 
E. SchmlU. the convicted mayor, to
day made appointments to Oil the 
vacancies created by the forced re
signations of fourteen members of 
the board of supervisors. Schmitz 
claims the risht of appointment on 
the ground that he is the rightiul 
mnyor of San Francisco.

Eiret Class Horses and Rigs. Careful 
drivers furnished when required. Hones 
for Sale. SUge for Cowichan Lake 

every ^ly.
- Prop.H. KEAST.

Farms for sale at all Prices. 
Timber Lands and ‘Water 

Frontage Property. 
Town Lota. 6 acre Lots 

Business Properties

Duncan, B. G.

Cy«« Tire.
From Bomo unknown cause the Tyee 

pumping station burned to the 
ground on Sunday afternoon last. It 
is not thought that tho pumping 
plant is damaged verj' much and the 
company hope to have it in opera
tion this coming week. But tho 
sparks from the burning building 
floated across the river and net fire 
to the timber on tho other side. A 
bush fire is now raging on the side 
oi Mt. Brenton and rapidly running 
up the Chamainus valley.

Vancouver, July 30.—R. Marpole 
announced that fifty adres of land 
on Shaughneasy Heights, Just south 
of tho city limits, are to be cleared 
immediately. The intention is to 
bring two large land clearing ma
chines from tho Okanagan to experi
ment on this work to ascertain whe
ther they will do for the work on 
Vancouver Island.

This would indicate that tho C. P. 
It. has in view the undertaking of 
the clearing of lands for farming pur
poses on Vancouver Island them- 
solvesw

For a long lime negotiations have 
been in progress with a company re- 

•senting English capital looking to 
tho company clearing land and act
ing aa colonizers under mutual ar- 
rangementa with the C.P.H.

The final settlement between the 
two corporations were delayed owing 
to the inability to come to exact 
terms.

The railway company, it la under
stood, preferred to have tho work 
done by an independent organization 
but failing satisfactory arrange
ments were prepared to do it them
selves rather than see the work de
layed.

Recently R. M. Palmer visited dif
ferent parts of the Island looking in
to the possibilities from a farming 
standpoint, and-it would appear frond 
the above despatch that the railway

DAWSON. July SI.—Fnlly two 
thousand peopis hava gone Into tho 
Innoko country and are now senny 
Jng through the hills and vollayz. 
fighting mosquUoas. dragging small 
boaU through alougha, cursing their 
luck or amdoualy sinking through 
tha mude and grava. tor tbs yaUowi 
fetleh.

Purser C. D. Grange, of the staam- 
er Hamilton, which has tost arrived 
from the lower river, sayi small 
boaU have been heading for Innoko 
for weoka. taking men from Fair
banks. and there will probably bo 
no end to the pn&cseion tor some 
time. Tha Information obtalnablo 
on the main river la meagre, aa the 
men who go to the new etrika dis
appear np the winding stream, and 
scarcefy a trace of their place ol 
departure from tlie ' father of the 
northern watere la to be seen. Die* 
tancee there are eo vast that the. 
procession of man going Into the wil
derness scema scnrcely to ha.-a left 
a trace ol Ita flight.
Some who have been up the Innoko 

have come out dlagoatcd. Two men 
who were on the atrandod Healy 
steamer at Kuahowin crossed by In
noko. staked claims and did not ev
en record them. They made their 
woy down the Yukon and worked as 
firemen on the Hamilton to St. Mi
chael.

••However," saj-a Mr. Grange, "It 
la not possible j-et to aay Innoko la 
a failure. Traders are shipping In 
goods and the camp may In tlma 
prove good."

BOISE. July 81.—After a delay of 
30 hours. Chaa. H. Moyer, president 
of ll« Western Federation ol Miners, 
was relonied from tha custody ot 
Ada County Jail at a lata honr last 

company is about to act on that re- night on a bond of $35,000 signed
port and carry out the clearing for 
themselves.—Victoria Times.

by Timothy Reagan and Thoa. 
Jonea, ol Boise.
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LETTERS TO,THE EDITOR.

The Editor doesnot hold hinraelf re«pon-
«ible for views expressed by correspond*

EDITORIAL NOTES AND COM
MENT.

aitainst

FARMERS SAY ADVERTISE

An Iowa paper hoa been acorioff 
Its readeni, particularly the farmora. 
for imtrunixinff the bii; mail order 
(ieparunent slorw to tne detriment 
of their own heme inorchanu. Qpo 
of the fanners has written a letter 
which we think contains some" Rood 
advice to local dealers Renerally.

Here is whut he sac^s:
"It the mail order houses get $1 

OOO out of this county each month 
that belongs to the home merchants 
the fault is with the merchants 
themNel^’e8. The moil order houses 
advertise and give us prices on ev
erything they ofler for sale. They 
tell us what they have and what 
they wont for it. Of course, we get 
soaked once in a t^hilc and if we 
do we can try some other house. 
Most of the home merchants who ad
vertise at all do not quote prices. 
They neglKt to tell us what we 
want to know—the price. Of course, 
we can go to the store and ask the 
price of this article, and that, but

VICTORIA WATER SUPPLY.

Voncouver is certainly up 
it in regards to a baseball game, you know how it is—one doesn't 
The team' surelv can't read The > know so well exactly what he wants 
World or ihoy would quit altogether!*" '‘V>’ ‘"*" “
from dow*nright shame.

Later — The Vancouver Baseball 
team is picking up and are playing 
ball now.

The adjourned meeting of the Van
couver Island Fish and Game Club. 
WTis held at Victoria last riglt. 
Amongst other matters discussed 
was one advising the shortening of 
the season for blue and willow 
grouse on \‘ancuuvor Island, and orl- 
jacent islands by putting off the 
shouting until October 1st.

Cranbrook is to have a lake, a real 
genuine decent sirotl lake. ‘Some of 
the enterprising citizens are pooling 
their cash to build a dam across a
certain flat and flil said flat with|«P«“^ gotti^ out a cHtnlogne. 
w'ater from Moyio Lake, so says the 
Cranbrook Herald.

when he is al .lomc. .\nd here 
is where the mail order houses make 
their hit. They send us their adver
tising matter into homes and we 
read it when we haven't an>’thing 
e'se to do and cver>* member of the 
family who read their stuff usually 
finds something that he or some oth
er member of the family wants and 
many orders are made up and sent 
out just at such times.

Right here is where the home mer
chant falls down. If he talked up 
his business to us In our homes the 
same as the mall order bouses do. 
the people would he in to .see him 
the next time they were in town. 
Dn*l. in many cases, extra trips 
would be made to get things at onre 
that we didn't know we wanted un
til they were brought to our atten- 

Ition.
I The home mrr^ant can sa**e the

We people read the home in per? burnt 
carefullj’ than w*e do a c.ttaloguc. 
and if the home merchant wai.N to 
tnik business with us let him put 
his talk in the home ]«ap*r iind put

Victoria. n.C.. .Tuly 80. — Expert 
Adams of San Francisco, has Ikcr 
written to by Mayor Morley arting 
him to hold himself In readiness to 
come to Victoria on the receipt of a 
wire, to give further and final ad
vice to the city council on the best 
melhw! of developing Victoria's wa
ter supply.

When the Victoria Council get fin- 
lshe«! with the experts, or the ex
perts get finished with them, there 
won’t be enough money left to get 
even a smell of water.—Ed.

On Wednesday last the valves of 
the Ttvc Pumping station which 
burnt last Sunday, were sent to Vic
toria to be repaired.

COWTCHAN STATION

It is the intention to organize the 
IlriiiKh Columbia Association ot Firej** *» «» *•’«* n-ans bu-

. ____ .1____ I - i. ij sincss. The home merchant likely.Ihicfs nt a inectins to Iw held in, ten. sells his Roods
Nelson. Sept. 18. during the annual | as cheap as the mail or k-r house,, 
fair there. Chief J. H. Watson, ot and, I believe, on aitny tnings t:<ey 
New Westminster is being mentioned cheaper, lut how uu weir.

know it if he doesn’t tell us about 
it.

as the prospective president. Chief 
Tlininus Dcasy of Nelson Is acting as 
secretary of the organization which

IHjars to have found favor with 
Uru fighters of tl>e province.

^\ar has l>een 
catalogue houses of Chicago, by the 
500.U00 retail merchants of the wes
tern states. The struggle between 
these two great interests has been in 
progress for many years. The ad
vance made the catalogue houses 
has been such as to threaten the 
ver>‘ existence of thousands of small
er traders throughout the west end 
they are now fighting os they say. 
for their livis. In the struggle Job
bers and manufacturers are invoUed 
with the retail merchants.

The n*tail merchants arc being 
guided at the i>rcsent juncture in the 
struggle liy the organization known 
08 the Homo Trade League of .\roer- 
ica. which has existed for several 
montlis as a publicity bureau, with 
headquarters In the Bfonadnock 
building in the city of Chicago, but

A merchant must not U mk that 
even his l>cst customers k’bow his 

well that they can tell 
.'hat he has without being shown.
It is none of my business how the 

merchant runs his business, but I 
don’t like to see those roasts in the 

declared on the liii pajHirs all the lime about us fol
lows who get a little stuff shipped 
in onco in a while and never any
thing said on the other side. There's 
alwayj two sides to a question and 
I have given you mine. If It is 
worth anything to you you can take 
it.

RICH WITHOUT MONEY.

Bfany a man is rich without mon
ey. Thousands of men with nothing 
in Uieir pockets, and thousand.s with
out even a pocket, arc rich. A man 
t)om with a good sound constitution 
a good stomach, a good heart and 
good limbs and a pretty good head
pieces is rich. Oo(»d bonqg are bet
ter than gold, tough muscles than 
silver, and ncr\*cs that flash fire and 
csrrj* energy to evcr>' function, are 
better than houses and lond. It is 
better than landed estate to have 
had the right kind of a father and 
mother. Good breeds and bad breeds

which is shortly to incorporate and exist among men as really a.s among 
instilutc a more eystemetic and eg- cUile and horw«. F^iucation may

greaaive campaign agalnat the cat.- *" "" ‘'"O'"''™-
I to <If\'olop good ones, but It Is a

logue hounee. through a hoard ot:

21 manageni. with a vice prcaldent jK,rtion of facultirs to atart with.
and a committee of ten members in That man is rich who has a flavor
each statu, 
as its support, commercial associa
tions in the states of Illinois. Wis-

|Thc hardest thing to get along with 
in this li.'c Is a man’s own self. A 
cross, selfish, fellow, a desponding 

consin, Minnesota. Iowa, Michigan | ami complaining follow, a timid, care
' burdened man. these areand Kansas. The connection be

tween these scuttored associations 
and the Home Trade League of Chi
cago, is \cry close, the officers of 
the associations being in constant 
corrcsimndcncc with the league; the 
new officers of which will l;e chosen 
from the body oi active business men

all bom d(v 
formed on the Inside. Their feet 
m-.iy not limp, but their thoughts do. 
A man of fortune on the brink of the 
grave would gladly part with e>*cry 
dollar to obtain a longer lease of 
life.—Cranbrook Herald.

Washing Machines. AsbestOK Sad 
Inms and Universal Dread Makers, 

in all th.- I.a.ling towns and cities of!”"' neccnsqics for thn Summer
wvMiher unU arc bold at ritt & Pc- 

the entire west. icrsun’s.

(Our Own Correepondent.)
Messrs. Dingwall and Hagan's 

sawmill was threatened with de
struction by fire last week, but by 
dint of hard fighting the buildings 
aud machinery were saved. This 
mill is now mnning smoothly and 
turning out good lumber. It is 
quite a boom to the people of this 
district to be able to get what lum
ber they want without having it 
shipped from a distance.

Mr. F. Lloyd is hauling ore from 
the King Solomon miue; he has 
built a bam for his teams near tlie 
Koksilah bridge.

Messrs. E. H. Forrest, and J. 
Paterson have returned from a 
boating trip to the Frazer river. 
The fishing is very poor there at 
present and many of the canneries 
are not working yet.

The hay crop on the Delta lands 
is short this year, and that commo
dity is expected to be a very high 
price next spring.

The Tbermomeler has been ke^ 
ing about the hundred mark for 
several days, and those who can 
are seeking the cool breezes of the 
bay.

There is quite a plague of wasps 
here this year, they are over aud 
into everything and several parties 
ha\x been severly stung by them.

Hamilton. Jut.v SO.—Tudgo Vonck 
thin morning allowed the appeal of 
James Crawford. John Rums and 
Chos. Knowles, who were convicted 
by a magistrate of selling ico-croam 
on Sunday’. The Judge held that ice
cream was a necessity for some peo
ple. and that while the defendants 
only conducted restaurants on a 
smaW scale, they wore as much en- 
tltliHl to handle It as larger places.

iR6Gl!*^vWATCH,

A Universal Guarantee with every Watch 

GOOD IN ANY TOWN IN CANADA.

Watchmaker Jeweler.

TAKE NOTICE
c:OPY for “Ad.” changes 

'be in by Wednesday, 6 p.m..
each' week. Kindly help us along 
by being punctual.

and Oblige
The Leader.

WM. DOBSON
Painter and Paperhanger Etc.

An tho latomt dealgna In 
WaUpaperm and Barlapm
Rolls from lo ceuts upwards.

Duncan, B. C.

Quamichan
Saw Mill

W. MEARNS /
Contractor, Designer’ & Build

ec. Estimates Fiiriiislied.

CowicHAN Station.

€. Devtoa Voing
Real EsUt* and Insurance Agent, 

Notary Public &c. Duncan. Pbon.i^ 6.

Q; A. HARRIS 
House. Sign and Carriage Painter. 

Paperhanger and Kalsominer. 
Duncan, B. C.

HOT IN TEXAS.

McGro.^or, Texas, July 31.—A ter
rific heat visitation yesterday lasted 
an hour and ta-enly minutes. The 
thermometer registered 179 degrees 
in tho sun and 117 in tho shade. An 
area throe miles long and two miles 
wide was affected. Tho visitation 
was accompanied by a peculiar haxc 
hanging Hkc a voi\ In the sk^'. which 
moved over tho area affected.

Scores of itcrsons wore overcome. 
Horses, cattle, hogs and poultry 
droppefl dead, one man losing 85 
hood of stock. The phenomenon hos 
not boon oxplainod.

Ikw Jldoenisments.
>f// ''Alts'* under this head y. per tine 

each insertion. AV> charge tess than 
f$c. Cash must accompany order.

FOR SALE—3 year old newly 
calved cow, very quiet and splendid 
milker. Price $65.00 Apply T. A. 
Wood, Duncan B.C.

Largest- Stock, Lowest Prices 
Tinware and Ennmolwaru at Pitt 
i’etorson's.

I^ooper Bros. Cumber €0
Mauefacturera ot

ROUGH and DRESSED 
LUMBER

Building Material a Specialty.

Saw Mill: Cowichan Lake Road. 
niTNCANS. B. C.

Che dc$t Place
In town to get 'Value

For You?

MEAT MONEY.
G. W. G. COLK,

Duncan, Meat Market.

MAPLE BAY

Cheapslde Store
at Post Office.

The place to get what you wan, 
when you are camping. Knock 
down prirt-. Fresh eggs wanted.

W. A. WOODS, Prop.

All classes of Lumber For Sale 
at our Mill, or delivered at any 

point at corrent Prices.

For quick service use the 
Long Distance Telephone 
to Victoria, Nanaimo Van
couver and Other Points.

LODGES.

TEMPLE LODGE No. 33. A. P. a A. 
M. mecti in their bell the red Saturday 
in each month, at 7.30 p. m. Vieiting 
Brethren invited.

I. O. O. P. MEETING. 
DUNCANS LODGE No. 17.1. O. O. F. 

meets every Saturday evening. Visiting 
bretheren cordially welcomed.

W. J. Castley, 
Rec. and Fin. Secretory.

IVY REBBKAH LODGE No. 14. meeb 
in X. 0.0. P. Hall 1st. Monday of each 
month.

Ackks Blvtrb,
Secretory.

M.APLE LODGE No 15 K.ofP. 
Meeting every Saturday evening in the 
Old CssUe Hall. Visiting KnighU ore 
cordially invited to attend.
T. C. BAURgrr, C. C.

JOHN N. Evans. K. of R. & S.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Service held in the Knights' of 

Pythias new Hall, every Sunday at 
II A. M.

All are invited to attend.

METHODIST CHURCH. 
Rev. A. lY. Derer, Pastor. 

Service every Sunday at 7.30 p m. 
Siindn;^8oliool at 2.30 p. m. 
Pr»"er ineetinw every Tliars<jaT
eTeniiig at 8 o’clock.

COWICHAN BAY

Ducb uA Boat Chxr?.
Paterson & LeNbvxc. Props. 

Boab and Launches for hire. Ciooline 
Stocked. Repairs to engines and 

Automobiles a Specialty. Lannehes 
bought and lold on commission. Satis
faction guaranteed.
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If yon would nuke turo 
of getting the

GENUINE
ARTICLE

Write to tbe Sole AgenU

FL£TGHER BROS,
Music Dxaucss

"ViCTOEIA, -■ DOWCAK, - NAKAIHa 
Cetmlogue for the elkiog.

Town and District 

News.
Vhe first train ran to the Leoora 

mice yesterday.

Mr. C. H. Dlcliie, maneging direct
or of the Klchard lU., paid a visit 
to Victoria this week.

80 tar the sockeye salmon run has 
not been up to the standard by at 
least 80 per cent.

Thn Bamboo Kid treated a party 
of his friends to a ride In tbe Flyer 
on Sunday last.

Cowicban Lake is receiving Its lull 
quota of visitore. The hot weather 
sends a lot of people up there.

Johnnie McLay got a touch of the 
auto fever on Monday and hired tbe 
new "bubble” for an bonr.

The ex-editor is taking Icaoons on 
the art of chauObuiing. Bobbie says 
he can't teach him anything.

mi 6ra$sie ft m
General Blacksmiths 

HORSE SHOEING
a specialty.

Station SL, DUNCAN. B. C.

Duncan’s Saddler
and

Harness Maker 
All kinds of repairs done
cheap rates.

W. J. WHITE
W. T. BARRETT

Duncan, B. C.
The np-to-date Boot and Shoe 
Maker. Repairs a specialty. Also 
Hames repairs.

HENRY FRY
Mem, Can. Society of Civil Bngincciv

Provincial Land 
Surveyor

P. O. Address, CHEMAINUS, B. C.

€. in swiitr, e. e
Qvil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Survyor.

Land and Mine Surveying.

Duncan, BC.
^ Duttcan Bakery ^

BEST BREAD ONLY.
ALL KINDS OP CAKE 
MADE TO ORDER.

E. FRY. PROP. DUNCAN, B. C.

P. FRUMENTO
Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Dry 

Goods &c. &C.

as cheap and as good as 
can be purchased anywhere. 

HOTEL ACCOMMODATION. 
Post Office in building. 

Cowichan Station, - B. C

The Wonder of the Twentieth 
Century!

‘THE BIG B CIGAR’
Hy. Behnsen & Company,

Victvi*.

Mr. H. Koast and Mr. H. Smith 
made a flying trip to Nanaimo Inst 
Wednesday' night in the "Black 
Flyer.”

Bob McLsy's auto was seen ehug- 
chufging around town this week. We 
haven't observed him wearing a new 
motor cep yet.

Mr. R. Keeat and bis affable ehauf- 
fsur, visited Victoria the fore part of 
the week. They each brought homo 
new motor capa which look quite 
nobby.

TRY

WITCH

HAZLL

CREAM,

•LAMOUHE A WfTCH HAZEL CBEAM,;
o. »5c. a bottle. o
•DUNCAN PHARMACY.*

An earthquake jarred the good 
people of Vancouver Island at 2 a.m 
Sunday last.

Mr. A. T. Hooper waa seen hiking 
down an obscure cqpntry lane one 
day this week. Ho too, baa got hia 
auto going. I

do civilized-people in I tmcan 
keep ao many useless curs. Tfa^ are 
noitber ornamental nor ua^ul, do 
nothing hut yap half the day and all 
night.

Pitt A Peterson have Just received 
another large consignment of tho 
celebrated '*P. A F. Ceylon Pekoe 
Tea” direct from the gardens of Cey
lon and of the new crop. 1 lb paok- 
eU 40c; 8 tb tins ?1.10. It is cer
tainly tho ' best tea value on tho 
market. Ql\*e It a trial.

Rev. F. S. OkeU wUl conduct the 
services in the Methodist Church on 
Sunday e>*ening. Tbe pastor will 
preach on the south end of tbe cir
cuit.

Tbe Christian AM of Duncan pro
pose holding their annual picnic in 
the Recreation grounds on Tb-irsday, 
August 8th. All friends of the So
ciety as well as members are invited 
to bring their baskets and join in 
spending a pleasant day together.

W. H. Vox. of Olenora, died in the 
Hospital at Nanaimo on Thursdaj^ 
August 1st. Mr. Vox is well and 
favourably known in this communi
ty. He was a hard working mim. 

• and tbe sympathy of tbe community 
will be with the widow and children 
he has left, behind. He was Just in 
the prime of life being only 42 years 

|uf age. He leaves a large feunily. 
mostly small children, which will 

^make tho burden very hca\y on the 
mother.

An auto club is being formed in 
Vancouver for tho general benefit of 
the owneks and the public. Van
couver seems to be some what be
hind the times as Victoria had a 
Motor Club some lime ago..Wc would 
auggesit that tho owners of the three 
autos in town here get together and 
form some kind of a Mutual Protect
ive Association before they land in 
trouble.

Dr. E. D. Dier, of PhiUdeljihb 
was in Duncan yesterday. He has 
been on the mountain inspecting 
the Copper Canyon asd other pro
perties.

Development work is being push
ed on the Copper Canyon Mines 
under the management of Mr. J. 
Humes formerly of the Amalga- 
mitel Copper Co., of Butte, Moat

Mr. W. Meerns, contruior, design
er and builher, IS about to erect a 
line dwelling at Cutvlcban Station 
lor Mr. W. Weeks. The house, when 
finished wilt class among tho finest 
in the district, being strictly modem 
and up-to-date in every particular. 
Mr. Meama drew the plans. He Is 
also building a large bungalow tor 
Mr. R. Bosett, near Cobble Hill, and 
has only been working at it about 
tnree weeks, and already have it 
sheeted up. roof all compleU, door 
and window frames all placed, which 
is remarkable quick tor so short a 
time.

To one who lived in this district 
twenty-eight years ago and who has 
not visited the valley since, tbe 
change most seem marvelous. Such 
a one visited this community last 
week in the person of Rev. J. Mar
tin. now of California. Thirty years 
ago Mr. Martin came to tho valley 
as a probationer for the ministry of 
the Methodist Church. After spend
ing two years here, Mr. Martin went 
south to Berkeley University, where 
he took his degree. He is now an 
honored member of one of the Cali
fornia Conference, and is now cn 

The control of the Mt. Sicker !•><• "‘“ra 
B„.«. Mtaebe p«d Z

the hands of a Strong sj-ndicate of p^p„„j,„„ Maple Bay
Eastern Capitalists who intend toj„. the centre of'attraction. Now

we ba\*e a wcll-poopled valley, wllh 
tho town of Duncan as centre.

push the work on this promising 
group to their utmost. Tne Cop
per Canyon is in line with tbe 
Richard III. Tyee, and Lenora and 
from all indications it wilt be a rich 
mine in the near future.

In response to her kind invitation, 
a large number of friends, young and 
old, gathered at Mrs. Payne's new 
house on Saturday evening lost.

Dancing, cards, talking and various 
other amusements were Indulged in 
by the happy crowd until midnight, 
when refreshments were served in tho 
dining-room. When it came time to 
say good-night, all declared they bad 
enJo>*ed themaelvea immonse'y. and 
intimated that they would like > to 
have her give another party in the 
near future.

Big bargains in Summer Dry Goods 
at Pitt & Peterson's.

rpmamber the "Old Dutch Clean
ser^' is only 10c per tin at Pitt A 
Peterson’s.

PERSONAL.
Mr. O. Paterson, of Paterson 

Noven. of Cowichan Bay, was 
in Duncan this u*eek.

ft Lo 
seen

Miss Mabel Holt of Victoria is vis
iting at Mrs. E. A. Robinson's. 
Shatlam.

Mr. J. Islay Mutter, leaves today 
for Toronto. Montreal and other 
eastern points.

DIED
Vaux,—At Kansimo Hospital, on Friday 

Aug. and. Wm. Vaux. Funeral will 
take place on Sunday Ang. 4th, leave 
Duncan at a p m.. tm Somenos ceme
tery.

Get your Garden Hose and Sprink
ling cans at Pitt ft Peterson's.

Camp Stoves, Oil Stoves and all 
kinds of camp supplies at Pitt ft 
Peterson's.

VOONIA TEA

1* for people who are particular about 
the quality of their Tea, fur people who 
know that beridee giving better satisfac
tion it is rrktlly oheuper.

Voonia Tea is packrj on the Estate 
where grown thereliy retaining all the 
flavor aud aroma.

Sold in half pnnnd and one pound lead 
packages and 5 puuiid boxes, at 50c. the 
pound.

Ask your d^er for it.

i

J. R. SMITH
General

Blacksmith
Repairs. Of All Kinds Promptly 

Attended to
Ilorsc Shoeing a Specialty.

Chemaihusy B. C.

QDAMICHAN HOTEL
FRANK CONRUYT, Prop.

Headquarters for Tourists and 
Commercial Men.

Boats for hire on Somenos Lake. Excel 
lent Fishing and Hunting. This Hotel 
is strictly first class and has been ^***' 
throughout with all modem conv^nienou

D£/A*C>w . a

ALDERLEA HOTEL
Good Beds.

Best Meals, Wines, Liquors and 
Cigurs.

flood TbMig aid Rigiifl ii the 
InaedWe Ukliity

Boats OH Somenos 
Rates $1. per day. W. GATT, Prop. 

DUNCAN. B. C.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
► PRICE BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION

Vancouver Island.

Stage Meets Train and Leaves for tbe 
Cowichan Lake Daily.

A. LONCFIELD
r. V. c, M

will visit Duncan every Wednesday, 
to give lessons (Piano and Organ) 
to a limited number of pupils. Por 
terms, apply
The COLLEGE OH MUSIC

248 Cook St, Victoria

Tara aid Triit Caids 
FOR SALE

• Write me for particulars.

3ohi SttHNUi

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
ManTd. bv

S. A. BANTLY,
94H Donglu St. Victoria, B. C

C«tlcy’$

IS BEST
THE GEM

Barber $bop
I. RUTLEDGE, Proprietor 
SHAVING without PAIN or 

WHISKERS REFUNDED

Agent for Staxdard ST8\h LAOWDar

A Penny Saved is a 

Penny Earned 11
Here Are a Few 
Bargains.
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YIGTOB
Disc Machines

& Records,
VICTOR I.

ii 1;
$27-00 
36.00 
50 00 
60 00 
7J.OO

VICTOR ZONOPHONE « CLARION DISC 
REC3RDS 76C. EACH.

m.(o.(uaiH&e«.cid
VICTORIA, B. C.

H. F. Prevost,
LOCAL AGENT.

Albert H. Maynard,
•Succnoor to R. MAVNARD.)

PHOTOGRAPHIC
Supplies of All Ocscriptions.

Au><i0Bto>- Attanaon paid to 
Mall Orderm-

41 PANDORA ST. VICTORIA, 'b. C.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
: CRANin & MARBLE WORKS. • 
;- - - - - - - - - - - - •

• Gni. ite and Marble Monuioenu J 
S Tableta, etc., at the lowest •
• prices, consistent with •
• first class slock and work* ^
• manship. Write for catalogue. •

:-----------------------------  ;
: A. STEWART, VICTORIA, B. & •
S 148 Yules, St. •• • *•••••••••••••••••••••••••

L. EATON & CO.
JiHctioaetrs and eoanlssion 

m<rctoaRt$.
78 Fort Street, Victoria B. C. 

Huuiie and Stock Sales arraiii-ed. 
Goods Bought and Sold Privately. 
If you should waul anything at any 
time, let us know and we will pro
cure it for you.

J. WENGER.
The Expert Watchmaker

Established 1876.

77 COVERNMENT STREET. 
VICTORIA - - - B. C.

Post Cards « Uie» Books 
Connercial and fanev 

« Stationery « 
nootisand magazines

Subscriptions tiikeii for any mag
azine or paper at pnb'.iuliers prices

Cry onr Book Ezebange 

H. F. PREVOST,
STATIONER. DI NCAN, B. C

mnsic.
Lessons on Piano or Organ 

Grade i to io 
Popular and Classical 

Frank G. Ashton, 
Tzouhalent Hotel, - • Duncan.

Vancouver, duly 20.—A Japanese 
hoarding hotiiic keeper named Oroto 
today announced that Mar^'ama. the 
Ja[>oneso« agent of the llonolulo 
boarding huuno association, who Is 
here, in charge of the recent imml* 
grntion of Japanese, hod calded to 
Honolulu ad\lsing thnt no more Ja
panese be sent to Hrlt'sh Columbia.

Boise. Ido., July 27.— Clarence 
Harrow, one of the ollomcrs for the 
defence, in commenting on Senator 
Borah s address in the Haywood 
trial, said his speech to the Jur>* was 
the lincsl and the wisest he had ever 
heard from counsel In a great mur
der trial. Mr. Borah might have 
said more without going outside the 
record, but It was noticeable that be 
omitfed some thin-^s in order 
ovoid the slightest 
ness.

Mr. Parrow also paid a tribute to 
the condtict of the case throughout.

R. H. WHIDDEN
WI l W RIGHT

. All kinds of \Vo.hI work, 
riidertakin^ and Funerals taken 

cliarge of.

DUNCAN, B.C.

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA
ESTABLISHED 1836

ONE of the oldeM Banu dmng burintM in thU emutry. ^

$6 Braaebts ia gaaMU aad tb< OaiM iWti.
Fannera afforded every facility ia their banking bUsUaM.

5ale Notes cashed or talcen for cdUcctloOn 
, Drafts bought and S(dd. Prompt atteution given to collceUona.

Savings Bank Dept.—Deposiuof $1.00 and apwardirccdvcd.
Interest paid or added to Principal half-yearly.

DUNCAN BIANCN, A. V. NANNAM, HANACU

San Francisco,, .^uly 81. —Jimmy 
Britt, the pride o) California defeat
ed lloitling Nelson in a rweiity- 
round conteirt in this city tonight. 
The big fight took place in the Audi
torium which was crowded with fight 

tinge of umair-j p^rts of the counio'.
Xels^m was a ten to seven favorite 
befoie the fight, which Britt won in 
the 20tb round.

Vancouver, Aug, 1,—The Utel suit 
of K. F. Green against the World 
was heard j-csterday. A decision 
was given in favor of the World, 
evidence was given by Hoa. Messrs. 
McBride. Tatlow, Cotton, Sir C. H. 
Tapper and others.

Vancouver, July 30.—According to 
reliable advices received in this city 
from Hong Kong, nearly five hun
dred Sikhs will arrive in Vancouver 
during the month of August, adding 
tt phase to the question of oriental 
iinmigratloB to British Columbia 
that it was hoped in all quarters tho 
lost had been heard of.

The C.P.R. steamer Athenian, due 
here on Aug. 10, is reported to be 
bringing 115 of the East Indians, 
while the Kropress of India, due to 
arrive about Aug. 19. will carr>' 350 
of the black men.

The coming of these men appears 
to have re-opened the whole ques
tion of this immIgratioD from India. 
The conimittoo of the trades and la
bor council which hos such matters 
in band, is aware of the coming of 
these two parties, and. it is under
stood. will agitate the question, 
looking to some definite steps to 
put uii end to the whole trouble.

AX EFFECTIVE RIDDLE.

On one occasiot,. when he was 
busy. I'resident Lincoln received a 
delegation of men who were endea
voring to hurry the passing of some 
l^ctly bill. When they entered Lin- 
ct.ln looked up gravely and said:

“If you call the tail of a sheep a 
leg. how many legs will the sheep 
have?'*

“Fi^o," said the spokesman.
•‘Xo,*’ replied Lincoln, *it would 

only Ik* four. Calling a tail a leg 
would not make it one.”

The delegation deisarted in di.<«com-i 
filure. '

WASHINGTON’. July 27.— Would 
nut it Jar you If packages containing 
SI .5U0.000 should fall on you, break 
your leg and you should be separat
ed from the pile and sent to the 
£^eigency hospital for treatment?

This Is the miafortune which befell 
James R. Drown, an employee of the 
treasur)’ deportment, who is now 
laid up for repairs. The large iron 
van. used m transporting from the 
bureau of printing and engraving, 
reached the treasury* department with 
a large load of brand now gold cer
tificates and green backs.

The notes were done up in small 
packages for convenience in handling. 
The $1,500,000 was loaded on a 
truck, and Drown boU'ed to shove 
the truck to a vault, where the mon
ey was stored. The psc^«agcs top
pled and fell from the truck, burj'ing 
LTown beneath a fortune. He was 
literally rolling In wealth for a few 
minutes.

When Brown's associates extricoted 
him from beneath the packages of 
monc3* they found he had a broken 
•eff-

EDISON* AND ills W.VTCHES.

Some years ago Thomas A. Edison 
was presented w Ith a beautiful 
Swiss watch bv a European scien
tific society. That the gift was a 
magnificent timepiece may be Judged 
from its value, which was $2,700. 
.After some time tho makers began 
inquiry to find out If the watch was 
giving satisfaction. This interroga
tion brought to light the fact that 
Mr. Edison makes little use of the 
valuable gift. Instead he buys a 
stem winder, costing $1.50, breaks 
the chain ring ofi. and thrusts it in- 
t(» his trousers' pocket. If it be
comes clogged with liirt he squirts a 
little oil into it by way of encourage j 
tnent, if it proves obstinate after 
this trectment he smoshes it with a 
hammer and buys a new one. *

London, July 30.— It is announc 
cd that negotiations between GrcJt 
Briioin and Russia have resulted in 
an agreement amicably adjusting all 
outstanding dilTerences on tho India 
frontier ond in l*crsln. Both pow
ers have consented to the limitotion 
of their spheres of interest in these 
regions.

Sir Arthur Nicholson, tho British 
ambassador at St. Petersburg, who 
is at present visiting London, is ar
ranging the final details of this mat
ter.
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AH
kinds 

of Job

MISCELLANEOUS.'

FOR BAI.E.
A "De Laval” Creaa> 

capaidt; 500 ]ba. an hoarrurT.od 
ninnlac order. Used oaly a tew 
rnoatbe. Price 850; (eoet 885 caih). 
Appljr Berd Broa. Somenoi, B.C. tU.

WANTED—7 enden wanted for 
the erection of a barn staUe and 
hpnse for H. W. Bevan. Plans and 
specifications may be seen at A. R. 
Wilson’s Officb. tf.

PRINTING
Done
with
neat*

North Attleboro, Mass.. July 29— 
.An auto owned and driven by L>ouis 
I). Burrows and containing also Mrs. 
Flcrrciice Murray, D. R. Thomas 
Kunl. a dentist, and Mrs. Howard 
r.Ioc:*. all of North Attleboro, crash- 
ikI into an iron bridge at .Arnold's 
millK, R.T., last Suturday night, In- 
Ktuntly killing Mrs. Murray and ser
iously injuring Pr. Ford. Borrows 
ond Mrs. Black suffered from the 
shock, but otherwise escai>cd unhurt 
except (or bruises.

SPRINGFIELD. O., July 29. — 
Falling se\*en thousand feet. Gail 
Robinson, of Buffalo, operator of 
Knabenshuc's airship. escaiHsd death 
in a miraculous manner Saturday 
night.

His machine became disabled at J 
0.15 o'clock, and the thousands who|{ 
were looking towards tho heavens, ' i 
watching his flight, saw tho balloon | S 
drop to one side and the gns gush 
out. Then the machine began to 
fall rapidly.

Many placed their hands over tbclr j • 
eyes, while tho women and chiUlreu 
ran scream ng and erj-ing, expecting 
to soon learn that Robinson’s man
gled body had been found in a tree 
or in a field west of the city.

Instead. Robinson wes calmly sur
veying his dilapidated-looking ma
chine when he was found. With the 
exception of being shaken up, he was 
all right.

He had climbed to the top of the 
propcilor, which npended the balloon 
forming a parachute. As soon ns 
this was done the air entered the 
bag and then the machine came down 
mure gradually.
feet of the ground he jumped out.

ness
&
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FOR SALE.
Spleodid bMvy work hone lor 

eale. 5 year* old, abaolutely sound 
and true. Price 8825.00.

Phaeton in good ordor. has had 
but Uttle me. price 875.00.

Apply L. H. SOLLY.
Lakevlew Farm. Weatholme.

LOST
On the etreeta of Duncan, nns 

bunch of kejn. Finder ploaaa leave 
at thia oOlce.

FTIR SALE.
One Empire Cream Separator, 3 

Cream cane. Apply Ifn. J. W. Kel> 
ly. Duncan. B. C.

NOTICE.
The Municipal Council call for of- 

fen of from Ova to ten acne of land 
BUitabla in character end position 
lor a Public Burial Ground. Such 
tenders, stating lowest price per acre 
ulll be reoetvad by me until further 
notice. By order,

JAS. KORCROSS, C.M.O.

PASTURE—Good Pasture for 
horses with plenty of water $2 50 

• per month Apply
J S. Jennings Somenos Station.
e
a 
e
e

FOR SALE—Pure Extracted Hon
ey, this season's crop. Apply 
Mrs. H. Smith, Dnncan. .

patch 

at thel
KeaderI
: ;Ipresses. |

white Wyandotte eggs for eal»— 
^ 81.25 per Htting; 87.00 per hundred, 

a Good laying atrein. 0. R. Young* 
a Baiett, Maple Bay.

i—--------FOR SALE—Chaape One road cart, 
in good condition. Price $12. Ap- 
pl3' to Dan Hattie.

FOR SALE.
Cheap—Pedigreed Jersey Bull, two 

years old. Melotte Separator, No. 
2. Wagon. J. Lnw, Cowichnn Stn- 
tion. J37-ac.

I

t.......................... I
When within a few ; application.

NOTICE.

Application, will. be rMaivnl by -9 
the undersigned up to Saturday. Au
gust ard, for Janitor for I.O.O.F. 
Lodge room. Full particulars in re
gard to dutim. will be fumislmd on

t.ta. W. J. CASTLEY. Sw.

. • •


